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mmNotice of Election

Muest.oo us to whether or not the tertilorv 
lands hereinafter described, shall be or /
and brter.î’kJ.'ÂLÎ.Â I
State of Idaho, entitled - vn,.,.» 7.» îiîîr*j0f Vw 

' di.8r.?rB,il"iZ'iUo" a,,U doveruiuent of irngati"

lÂÂÆtrïS 
ÄSÄÄ?ÄÄ
6, 18««. And «11 acts und purr« of acts un e ,1« 
tory and supplement»I thereto. ae,,dH" 1

Said proposed district is herebv desiiruatod i
r,ï'„,"vV"‘'<, MS"r ,rri^^i»» U1 s trict,* ' « 11 ua*t- 
ed in Washington countv in the kiMi«» .r i 
bounded and described as follows: f lduho’

Beginn lu g at a point whence the southeast 
corner of section twenty-nine,in township eleven 
north of ran«« live west of Boise Meridian n 
V\ uahitigtuti county, slate of Idaho, bears east 
“ hundred and sixty feef.thencc east MHO feet 

thence north 660 feet; thence east 66n feet in 
tersectins east line of section twent^Jhia'a 

point six hundred and sixty feet north or the 
southeast corner of said section: thence south 
660 feet to the corners of sections 27. 28. 311 and
thLn5>Ufe ^ttiU32? Ieet; tbttUce south 660 feet: 
thence east 1320 feet; thence south 6rt0 feei- 
thence east 660 feet: thence south 1320 feet; thence 
f ee t ; ea s1660. ee t ; the nee so u t h 660 ; t he u ce ea s 11320 
feet to a point whence the east one quarter 
corner of section thirtv-four (34) hears north 
660 feet; thence south 660 feet; thence east ••«■u; 
feet- thence south 660 feet; then ie east 660 feel: 
thence south 660 feet to a point whence the

thirty-fit ,
? west.3300 feet to the 

ier of section 34: thence north 660 
est 660 feet; thence north 660 feet: 

vest. 1320 feet: thence north 660 feet: 
vest 660 feet; thence north 1320 feet; 

a • i(Uin‘rSt .ÖÜÜ feet\the,,ce North 666 feet; thence 
" est 1080 feel to a point whence the northeast cor. 
ner of section thirty.three [33j bears north 1320 
feet . thence north 660 feet: thence west 528) feet to 
a point whence the northeast corner of 
thirty-two 132] bears north 660 feet; thence west 
450feet; thence south 660 teet to the north line 
of Park street in the city of W eiser; thenc 
450 feet to i he center li
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CONSTITUTION. Penalty for Violations.
Section t).—Nn member shall divulge 

anything nflfeci ing the interest uf the 

organization that occur« in the society 

ny mailer that the 
The I 

rule shall be ! 

Suspended or expelled ns a majority shall 
decide.

JUSTIN HEMENWAY. 
Cattle branded mi Hie leu side. 

Marks—under slop« left ear. hull 
under crop right ear

Horses branded on left still -, 
Address. V\ I iser, Idaho.

.1. M STOVER
Outlie branded on 1-ft shoulder. A 

Marks—crop ami under spin in O 
left and swallow fork in right ear. O 

Horses branded on left shoulder. 
Addr.-ss. Weiser. Idaho. ' ■

f(.Û D H »didt

r.
ARTICLE I.

The name of Mils society shall be the 
Washington County Cattle and Horse 
Kaisers’ Association, the object of which 
is to protect and advance the irlatest of 
ail lliose engaged in raising hors.s or 
cattle.

• Unhealthy Bair A Healthy Hair. nor publicly discus-
See tM germ« that 

cliiitar around and 

Mt at the root of the 
hair, making dand. 

ruff, causing falllag 
hair, finally bald

ness I

society has under consideration 
member whfi

‘-A” marks exter- 
nrj laysr of s pi der
mic sheath. •• D " 
marks the inferior 
extremity. -.B" 
marks the Internal 
layer. •• C ” marks 
the root of the hair.

JACKSON BROS. A. H. TAYLOR.
Cattle branded on right side.

Marks—Crop and split right %A/ I. 
ear. under bit left ear. " *

II irses are branded on ihe left 
shoulder. '

Address, Weiser, Idaho.

volâtes this
! Cattle 
Marks—over slope 
spiii right ear. two 

: chin

branded on left side
left, quarter y( | 
wattles under w

RECORD OF BRANDS.ARTICLE II.

The officers of this orgnnizuion shnll T. ‘M
i Horses branded on the right 
: shoulder.
i Horses branded on the lefi 
shoulder
_Adrlr.-ss Weiser. Idaho,________

UEO. L. JACKSON 
I Cattle branded on right side, 

Marks over slope right, quarter 
spiii lefi ear. two wattles under

HENRY APPLEGATE. 
Cattle brand 
Marks—Croj

imier slope 
wattle under chin.

Address, Weiser. Idaho.

■be a President, Vice President, Secretary, 
and Tr usurer, who shall hold their re
spective offices for one year or until their 
successors are elected and qualified.

ARTICLE III.

Any person interested in the object of 
this society max become a member by re
ceiving '.he uuiiuimoui vote if ihe mem
bers present at any regular or slated 
meeting.

NEWBRO’S
h L, E THOMAS. 

Cattle branded on left side. 
Marks —over bit in left, under 
slope right.

Morses branded on the left 
shoulder.

xddress. Weiser. Idaho.

HERP1C1DE and under
left car. un

bit

LEright.

20Destroys those parasitic germr, 
and it is the only hair preparation 
that does. “Destroy the cause, 
you remove the effect.”

FOR SALE BY DRC66ISTS.

W. HARNETT
Cattle branded on let sid«. 

Marks—Crop him! split right ear 
underslope left ear.

Gih
one quarter corner oi 
bears west 660 leet; the 

theast cor 
feet; thence v 
thence 
thence 
thence

f set-lio ctiin.(35) w TOWN LEY BROS.
I Cattle branded on tin* left, side.
! Marks—Crop and under bit left | |J I 
•■ar, under slope right ear. two I Vv I 
dewlaps underside neck, one out 
up and one down

Horses branded on left stifle 
Address, Weiser, Idaho

Address, Weiser, Idaho

KUSS JACKSON.
ARTICLE IV,

Tile annual dues of membership shall 
be one dollar. Life membership shall be 
five dollars.

33 Cattle branded on the left side. 
M irks—Wattle on forehead. 1470Horses branded on left ghoul-
Address. Weiser, Idaho.d* r

countv. Idaho, for a period of at least live weeks 
prior to said election.

And it is further ordered that the compensa
tion of the registrars for said election is Ilxed »t 
the sum of twentyflve cents for each qualified 
elector registered

The auditor is hereby authorized and instruct
ed to prepare and furnish the necessary forms, 
blanks and supplies necessary for the conduct 
of said election the same to be a charged against 
said district provided the same is created.

By order of the board of County Commission- 
of Washington county. State of Idaho.

Dated at Weiser, Idaho this 26th day yf Nov
ember. A. D. 1901.

Attest; 1. P. SMITH.
Clerk.

I
itlon ('. W. .11MKUSON 

Cattle branded on the lefi hip. 
Horses branded on left shoulder. 
Address. I’a.Neile, Idaho

Horses 
shoulder.

Address Welser, Idaho.
SOL BARNETT, 

Cattle branded on ihe left hip. 
Marks—crop on left ear. dewlap 
cut up

6-so branded >n rightARTICLE V.

The meetings uf lhis Associât on shall 
be field annually in the mouth of Febru
ary, at such lime and place as may be 
determined by the executive board, 
’ublio notice of such meetings shall be 

given by the Secretary of the Association 
uut less than thirty days prior tu said 
meetings. A quorum for the transac
tion of business of this Association 
shall consist of five members, but a less 
number may adjourn from time to time. 

ARTICLE VI.

Special meetings of this Association 
may be called when deemed necessary by 
the majority of the Executive Board 

ARTIGE V,I.
The place of business of this Associa

tion shall be where the Secretary resides, 
unless otherwise ordered by the Executive 
Board.

!.. .... , of Walnut street; thence
south 433 feet to the center line of Liberty 
street; thence west 660 feet to the center line of 
Kim street; thence south 666 feet to the 
line of Main street; thence west to the c 
of Monroe creek; thence along the center of the 
Main channel of Monroe creek to the center of 
Commercial street: thence west along the ce mot 
line of Commercial street to its intersection with 
center line of Walker street; thence south along 
the center line of Walker street to the north lit:i 
of the O. S. L. Ry. right-of-way; thence south 
easterly along said north line of said 
way to the Weiser river: thence down

E T TOWN LEV.
Caul« branded on t-h« left hip 

i Marks—Crop, under bit left ear, * 
I over slope and underbll, right ear, ■ 
two dewiaps under neck, one cm 
up and other cut down.

Address, Weiser, Idaho.

A. WATSON.

J Cattle branded on left 
side Marks — Crop and 

___ underbit, left ear

Horses branded on left shoulder. 
Address. Weiser, Idaho.

K M JOSLIN.center *i--r 1
Cattle branded on 

the right side.
Marks—under bit and 
over bit on right ear.

Morses branded on right stifle. 
Address. Welser, Idaho

AAJ AAJand
era

%Horses branded on the left 
shoulder.

Horses branded on the right 
shoulder.

Address, Weiser, Idaho.

H-
52-8

ight-of- 
. d «long

the right bank of Weiser river to its west mouth 
at Snake river, thence tlow

6 WAT
Notice of Sheriff's Sale.unci along the 

meandering of the right bank of Snake river to 
a point at center line of the south side of lot 
three in section nineteen of township eleven, 
north of range six west. B. M. : thence north 

hundred and ninety-seven feet to the north 
line of section nineteen, in said township and 
range; thence east 660 feet;thence north 060 feet; 
thence east 1320 feet; thence north 660 feet; 
thence east 1320 feet to the west line of section 
seventeen in said township and range; thence 
north 660 feet; thence east 660 feet; thence north 
660 feet; thence east 1320 feet; thegee north 660 
feet; thence west 660 feet; thence north 1980 feet 
to the north line of section seventeen in said 
township and range; thence east 1320 feet; 
thence south 1320 feet: thence east
660 feet; thence south 660 fe»*t; thence east 
1820 feet; thence north 660 feet; thence east 3960 
feet; thence north 660 feet; thence east 1320 feet; 
thence south 660 feet ; thence east 660 feet to the 
east line of section six teen; thence east 3960 feet: 
thence south 660 feet; thence east i960 feet .thence 
south 1320 feet: thence east 1320 feet; thence 
south 660 feet; thence east 660 feet; thence south 
1320 feet to the south line of section fourteen in 
said town, and range; thence east 1820 feet; 
thence south 660 feet; thence east 660 feet-.thence 
south 1980; thence 660 feet east to the east line of 
section twenty-three in said town, and range: 
thence south 660 feet: thence east 3300 feet; 
thence south 2640 feet; thence east 660 feet : thence 
south 1320 feet: thence east 1320 feet to the east 
line of section twenty-five in said town, and 
range; thence south 660 feet; thence east 3300 
feet; thence south 060 fe»t; thence east, 5280 feet: 
thence north 660 feet; thence east 1^80 feet to the 
east line of section twenty-nine in township 
eleven n- rth <>f range five west of K. M.; thence 
south 1820 feet; thence west 660 feet; thence 
south 1320 feet to the place of beginning.

And that the maps, exhibits and profiles, filed 
hereih are referred to and made a part of the de
scription of said proposed Irrigation District.

And it is further ordered that said proposed 
Weiser Irrigation District, is sub-divided into 
five districts, bounded, designated and described 
as follows, to.wit•

J. W, LANE.
Caille branded on the left hip. 

Murks—over and under slope right, 
under bit left ear.

Horses branded on right stifle and 
nick in left ear.

Address, Weiser. Idaho.

F, 11. LYNCH

Cattle branded on right knd left 
sides.
Marks—crop and under bit right, 
over slope left ear

In the District Court of the Third Judicial Dis
trict of the Stale of Idaho, iu and for the Comi
ty of Washington.

State Bank of Idaho. Limited, a Corporation 
Plaintiff.

AJAMES W. CAMPBELL. 
Cattle branded on left ribs. 

Marks—crop left and under bit 
right ear

Horses branded on the left 
shoulder.

Address. Weiser, Idaho,

1JC
G. A. WELCH. 

Cattle branded on right side. 
Marks—under bit on each ear. 
Horses branded on the right 

shoulder.
Address. Weiser, Idaho.

Vs.
E. B. Cohen. Harry Crlss, Jenny Criss and R. L.

Sabin, Defendants.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale and 

decree of foreclosure, issued out of the district 
court of the third judicial district of the state 
of Idaho, in and for the county of Washington, 
on the 18th day of November, A. D. 1901, in the 
above entitled action, wherein the said plaintiff. 
State Bank of Idaho. Limited, a corporation, ob
tained judgment and decree against said defend
ants. E. B. Cohen. Harry Cris». Jenny Criss and 
R. L. Sabin, on the 15th of uctober. 1901. which 
said decree was on the 15th of October, 1901, re
corded in judgment Book ‘ B" of said court, 
page 162. 1 am commanded to sell the following 
described real estate, to-wit: Beginning at the 
northeast corner of the public square in the 
town of Council, and running »hence west one 
hundred and fifty (150) feet.’ thence nerth 
hundred (100) feet, thence east one hundred and 
fifty (150) feet, thence south one hundred (100) 
feet to the place of beginning, containing.three 
lots. Being the land upon which the store build
ing of Cohen iV Criss and the Council Hotel 
building are situate. Together with all and 
singular the tenements, hereditaments and ap
purtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise 
appertain lug. In the County of Washington, 
State of Idaho.

Notice is hereby given that on Monday, the 
23rd day of December. A. D 1901. at 10 o’clock 
p. m. of said day. at the front door of the County 
Court House, in* the city of Weiser, in said coun
ty of Washington, I will, in obedience to said 
order of sale and decree of foreclosure, sell the 
above described property, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary to satisfy said decree and 
judgment, together with interest thereon and 
costs, to the highest and best bidder for cash, in 
gold coin of the United States of America.

Dated at Weiser. Idaho. November 26th. 1901.
JAMES P. CRAY, Sheriff.

w

JOSEPH W CAMPBELL. 
Cattle branded on left hip 

Marks—crop left and under bit 
riplil ear.

Horses branded on (lie left 
shoulder.

Address. Weiser, Idaho

XJC TOM WESTLAKE. 
Cuttle branded on the left side. 
Horses branded on ellher slide. 
Address, Welser, Idaho.

ARTICLE VIII.

Any member who shall be guilty of 
any public felonious offense against the 
law, or any disgraceful misdemeanor, or 
who shall persevere in a course of con
duct calculated to bring disrepute, may 
be expelled by a majority vote of the 
members present at any slated meeting 
and any member who shall neglect or 
refuse to pay his dues for more than one 
year shall cease to be 
Association.

?■

,

aHorse branded on left shoulder. 
Address, Wreiser, Idaho.

MONROE YORK, 
Cattle branded on right side. 

Marks—swallow fork right, crop 
two splits left ear.

Horses branded on left shoulder. 
Address, Welser. Idaho.

FRANK OHAMPLIN. 
Cattle branded on the left jaw. 

Marks—hole in each ear.
Horses branded on left shoulder. 
Address. Weiser, Idaho.

DAVE MADISON. 
Cattle branded on the left hip. 

Marks—quarter split right, under 
slope left ear.

Horses branded on the left stille. 
Address., Weiser, Idaho.

©K JIS'f

MJ. T. CONNELL 
Cattle branded on the left side. 
Marks—swallow fork right,un

der slope left ear.

Horses are branded on the left
stifle.

Address, Weiser, Idaho.

member of this Sale and Want Column.

? K. H. MARTIN.
Cattle branded on right side. 

Maras—under slope left ear; wat
tle on right jaw

Horses branded on on riirbl slide. 
Address, Salubriii. Idaho.

ARTICLE IX.

At each annual meeting there shall be 
elected a President, a Vice President, a 
Secretary, a Treasurer and one member 
to be elected at large.

ARTICLE X.

The Executive Committee shall have 
full pjwer to act for the society in all 
matter j relating to the welfare of the so
ciety and shall consist of the President, 
Vice President Secretary, Treasurer and 
member at large.

LOST—Hair seal mitten, between 
Mann creek and Middle Valley. Leave 
at Signal office and receive reward. ____

Furnished Room—Nicely located In 
priva e house. Will rent to proper per
son. Enquire at Signal office.______ __

WANTED—Swine breeders to inspect 
my herd uf Poland Chinas. Pigs for sale 
—registered stock Norman Jackson.

HI I

?
S J. DURBIN. UEO V. NES HIT. 

Cattle branded on left hip 
Marks—Swallow fork in left ear, 
crop right ear

Horses branded on left shoulder. 
Address. Weiser, Idaho.

ACuttle branded on right hip. 
Marks—Underslope in right ear.

DISTRICT No. 1.
All that portion of the territory of said dis

trict, hereinbefore described, lying east of the 
centerline of Sections 30 and 31. in township 
eleven north of range five, west, is hereby des
ignated and constituted district or precinct No. 
1, of said irrigation district.

By J. M. YORK, Deputy.
RESIDENCE AND ORCHARD—«ix 

room house. 75 to 100 bearing trees, 
garden patch, plot of ground 100.XÎI30 feet. 
Just ihe place wanted by sheep man or 
stock man who desires to have his family 
in town

Horses branded on the left 
shoulder. LSheriff's Sale.

By virtue of an execution issued out of the 
district court of the third judicial district, of the 
state of Idaho, in and for the county of Canyon, 
dated 1st day of April, A. D. 1901 in a certain 

herein Moss Mercantile Company, 
Limited.as plaintiffs, recovered judmenl against 
L. F. Palmer as defendant, on the 17th dav of 
April, A. D. 1901,for 8571.00,besides costs and in
terest.

I have this day levied upon the southwest 
quarter of the southeast quarter of section 27, 
township 12. north of range 5. west of the Boise 
Meridian, in Washington county, Idaho.

Notice is hereby given that on Monday.the 23rd 
of December, 1901, at 12 o’clock m. of that day, 
in front of the Court House in the town of Weiser, 
county of Washington, state of Idaho, I will sell 
all the right, title, and interest of said L. F. 
Palmer, in and to the above described property, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary to raise 
sufficient money to satisfy said judgment with 
interest and costs, at public auction, for cash, 
to the highest and best bidder, to satisfy said 
execution and all costs.

Dated at Weiser, Idaho,this 27th of November, 
JAMES P. GRAY. 

Sheriff of Washington Co., Idaho.

f

J F NES HIT.
Cattle branded on left hip. 

Marks—one dewlap under the 
throat.

nARTICLE XI.

The Executive Committee shall have 
power to levy an assessment on each and 
all members of the society for an amount 
not less than five cents nor more than 
twenty-five cents per head for each head 
of cattle and horse owned by the re
spective member, or in his charge. 

article xii.

The Executive Board shall act as a 
committee on resolutions, transportation 
and legislation

DISTRICT NO. 2.
All that portion of the territory of said dis

trict hereinbefore described lying west of the 
center line of sections 30 and 31, in township 
eleven, north of range five west B. M. and east 
of the center line of sections 23, 26, and 35, in 
township eleven. North of range six. west of the 
Boise Meridian, is hereby designated, and con
stitute District 2. of said irrigation District.

jitAddress, Weiser, lduho. Enquire at Signal office.
action

J, 8 EDWARDS. 
Cattle are branded on the* left

FINE PROPERTY—five room house, 
garden spot, big stable enclosed by tight 
board fence 200x158 feel of ground. Just 
the place for a slock man. 11500. Three 
blocks from school. Enquire at Signal 
office

Horses branded on left stifle 
and left jaw.

Address, Falk Store. Canyon 
Co., Idaho. -

6rNhip.

Horsesbranded on the left stifle 
Horses hr md«d on left hip 
Address, Dell, Oregon. 2iDISTRICT NO. 3.

Beginning at the north-east corner of the 
north-west quarter of section twenty-six : thence 
west to the north-west corner of the north-east 
quarter of section twenty-eight, thence south to 
Snake river; thence up Snake river to the center 
line of section thirty-five all of the above sec
tions being in township eleven, north of range 
six. west, of the Boise Meridian 
the place of beginning is hereby designated and 
constituted District or Precinct No. 3. of said 
Irrigation District.

DISTRICT NO. 4.
Beginning at the north-east corner of the 

north-west quarter of section twenty-six; thence 
north one mile; thence west one mile; thence 
south one-half mile; thence west one and one- 
half miles, thence south one-half mile, 
thence west to Snake river; thence 
up Snake river to the center line of sec
tion 33; thence north to the nortn-east corner of 
ihe north-west Quarter of section twenty-eight: 
all of said sections being in township eleven 
north of range six. west; thence east two miles 
to place of beginning is hereby designated and 
constituted District or Precinct No. 4 of said 
Irrigation District.

DISTRICT NO. 5.
Beginning on the canal of the Weiser Water 

here the center line of section 23 in- 
ca mil 
Eaton

thence up Snake 
fhere the north line of

MARK PARKER. 
Cattle branded on right hip. 

Marks—swallow fork right ear, 
over bit left ear.

Horses branded on right stitt“. 
Address. Weiser. Idaho.

FOR SALK—Five hundred fifty 
tons clover, timothy and alfalfa hay 
with first class feeding and watering 
privilege.

MRJ. L. P1FER.
Cattle branded on right ribs. 

Marks—over bit each «ar and 
split right.

Horses branded on the left 
shoulder.

Address, Weiser. Idaho.

oo J. J. Toole,
Payette, Idaho.

. thence north to

J. A ROSS.
Cattle are branded on left ribs 
Horses branded on left shoulder. 
Address. Welser, Idaho.

CATTLE FOR SALE—30 head of 
heifers and cows, two years old and up. 
Enquire at Signal office.

J1BY-LAWS. 5IDOL 48-3jtjt

Duties of President.
Section 1.—The President shall pre

side at the meetings of the Association and 
of the Executive Board. It shall be his 
duty, together with the Secretary and Ex 
eculive Committee, to arrange a program 
and order of business for each regular 
meeting of the Association.

Duties of Vice President.
Section 2.—In the absence of the

T. C. GALLOWAY. 
Cattle branded on left side. 

Marks—crop under bit and split 
left ear, and under bit right ear.

Horses branded on the left 
shoulder.

Address, Weiser, Idaho,

SAM ROSS,
Cattle branded on right side. 

Marks—crop and under bit left 
ear, over slope and under bit 
right ear

Horses branded on left shoulder. 
Address, Weiser. Idaho.

Nasal
CATARRH dfæ«»te

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Second Extension Ditch Company 
Ltd—Principal Place ot Busi

ness, Weiser, Idaho.
In all Its stages there 

should be cinui.mie!*«.

Ely’s Crcom Calm
cleanses, soothes «ml heals 
the diseased msaibmne.
It cures catarrh and drives 
away a cc.d in the head 
quickly.

Cream Bn'm \o ] laced into the nostrils« spreads 
over the membrane mid is absorbed. Relief is im
mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying—dos« 

not produc > Eiiueziug. Large Size, 50 cents st Drug
gists or by mall ; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.

ELY BROTHERS. 60 Warren Street- New York.

TO

mNotice is hereby given that at n meeting of the 
Directors held on Prldsv, November ist 1901. so 
assessment of 828.00 per share was levied on the 
subscribed capital stock of the corporation, pay
able to the secretary at his office.at his residence 
3 miles south-east of Weiser. Idaho, on or before 
the 2nd day of Dec. 1901. Any slock upon which 
said assessment may remain unpaid on Dec.2nd. 
1901. will be delinquent and advertised for sale 
at public auction, and unless payment is made 

III be sold on the 23d day of December* 
1901, at the Secretary’s office at 8 o'clock, p. m , 
to pay the delinquent assessment, together with 
the cost of ndvertising 

By order of the Board of Directors.
AUGUST BROCKMAN. Secretary.

49-4

W. R. SHAW.
Cattle branded on the left side. 

Marks—crop right, under bit and 
over slope left, two dewlaps cut 
loose at the top.

Horses branded on right stifle. 
Address, Weiser, Idaho.

H. M. GILKERSON. 
Cattle branded on right hip. 

Marks—over bit left; under bit 
right ear.

Horses branded on right shoulder. 
Address. Weiser, Idaho.

Company.
tersects the same; thence down said 

now surveyed and the 
Lateral to Snake River; 
river to a point w 
section twenty-nine intersects said river, thence 
east on said line to the north-west corner of 
section twenty-eight, all in township eleven, 
north of range six. west; thence north one-half 
mile; thence east one and one-half miles; thence 

-half mile; thence east to the place of

0M
President it shall be the duly of the Vice 
President to preside.

JODuties of Secretary,
Section 3 —The Secretary shall record 

the proceedings of the Association and of 
the Executive Hoard, He shall keep a list 
of the members,collect all the moneys due 
the Association and keep due record of 
the same; he shall pay over all moneys 
to the Treasurer and lake his receipt there
for. It shall be his duly to assist in 
making a program for the annual meet
ing, and at dosa of said meeting to com
pile and prepare for publication ail 
papers, essays, discussions and other 
matters worthy of publication, if so or
dered by the board. He shall also be al
lowed to secure all necessary stationery 
for the use of the society, provide a suit- j -------

!...
NORMAL GORKIE.

Cattle branded on the left hip. ^ 
Marks—under bit left, under 

slope right ear.
Horses branded on left shoulder

north .
beginning is hereby designated and constituted 
district or precinct No. 5 of said Irrigation

^ A Vs a Id election there shall be elected five di

rectors of said proposed district, each of whom 
shall be a free-bolder in the division, and 
elector and resident in the district for which he 
is elected.

Ami it is also fnrthfir ordered that the follow
ing named persons are appointed »s officers to 
conduct suid election, and the following named 
places are designated as the polling place for the 
several districts respectively.

DISTRICT NO. 1.
Registrar—Charles S. Kosselman.
Judges— N’. F. Kimball. Thomas Shan 

A. J. Hopkins. „ ,,, , ,,
Distributing Clerk—Mrs. Nellie L. Ilanthorn.
Polling place—Welser Opera House.

DISTRICT NO. 2.
Registrar—Dennis Dyer.
Judges—S. C. Hale, L. M. Dickerson and John 

G. Cousens.
Distributing clerk—1rs Hopper.
Polling Place—Schoolhouse of District No.

DISTRICT NO. 3
Registrar—William Smith.
Judges—J. B, Hemenway. Joseph Smith and 

A. Watson. , „
Distributing Clerk—J. V Dean.
Polling place—Lower Schoolhouse of District 

No. 22.

J. W. SMITH,
Cnttle branded on left ribs, co 

Marks—split in right and over 
and under slope on left.

Horses are branded on the left 
stifle.

Address, Weiser, Idaho

oc

IwWelser. Nov. 2nd. 1901.

A FREE PATTERN
WANTED—SEVERAL PERSONS OP CHAR- 

acter and good reputation in each state (one in 
this county required) to represent mid advertise 
old established wealthy business house of solid 
financial standing. Salary 918.00 weekly with 
expenses additional, all payable iu cash each 
Wednesdaydirect from head offices. Horse and 
carriage furnished, when necessary. References. 
Enclose self-addressed stamped envelope. Man
ager. 316Caxton Building, Chicago.

(: r own selection) to every sub
scriber. Only 50 cents a year.

JAMES GRAY.
Cattle branded on right hip. /T*\ 

Marks—crop and two splits right SK 
ear. swallow fork left V

Horses branded on left shoulder. 
Address, Weiser, Idaho.

co
MS CALL’S) 
MAGAZINE1

I
8 R. SMITH.

csOatll« branded on left hip. 
Marks—Split in left ear. un 

der and over slope right ear. 
Horses branded on left shout

out

FRANK HAHN,
A LADIES’ MAGAZINE.134CANDY CATHARTIC Cattle branded on the right hip. 

Horses branded 
shoulder.

Address Weiser, Idaho.

fr derthe right Lfl ; beautiful colored plat 
»; drefttinaking econo 

k ; household him» ; 6c

; latest
; fancy 

——, v.w. Sub- 
for latent copy 
- for terms. 

Styliah, Reliable, Simple, Up-to- 
date, Economical and Absolutely 
Pcrfecl-Fiuing Paper Patterns.

on Address, Welser, Idaho.
»e to dt»v, or. ■ >1 y 1

bendWILL SMITH, 
Caitle branded on left ribs. 

Marks—Split left ear, right,sharp. 
Horses branded on left stifle. 
Address Weiser, Idaho.

J. M. SNIDER. 
Cattle branded on the left side. 

Marks—under half crop on right 
ear, over bit left ear.

Horses are branded on the 
left, shoulder.

Address, Weiser, Idaho.

Lady agents wanted
lOe, All[»1:1I. JS111 Draakk*»(. Me.

Genuine stamped C. C. C. Never sold in bulk. 
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell 

"something just as good."

8. C HALE.
Cattle branded on left hip. 

j Marks—swallow fork in each 
I ear and under bit in left ear 
! Horses branded on left stifle. 

Address, Weiser, Idaho.

able office for headquarters and publish 
in book form for distribution 1000 copies 
of the marks and brands of each mem
ber of the association as soon as the 
same can be secured.

I

CH MS CALL/fak
M BAZAR. ■Bfll
PatternsTöJTrnDISTRICT No. 4.

Registrar—M. E. Beckwith.
Judges—J. D. Bensou, Travis Brown, and 

Frank H Townley.
Distributing clerk—Michael Ryan.
Polling place -Schoolhouse of District No. 41 

V DISTRICT No. 5.

Registrar—J. M. Stover.
Judges—David Madison. Lincoln Thomas and 

W. L. Nichols.
Distributing clerk—S. R. Snyder.
Polling place—Hemenway Schoolhouse.
And it is also further ordered that at said elec

tion the qualified electors voting thereat, shall 
cast ballot which shall contain the words Irri
gation District-yes," or ■•irrigation Distnct- 
No." or words equivalent thereto, and also the 
names of the persons to be voted for to All the 
various elective olltces herein prescribed.

At said election the polls must be one- 
hour after sunrise on the morning of e 
and be kept open until sunset of the same day,
when the same must be closed _____, .

And further that the clerk of this l»oard give 
notice of such election in the manner provided 
by law by the publlcaiion of such notice of 
election, in the Weiser Signai, a newspaper pub 
lished in the town of Welser, ill Wsshjngton

JSDuties of Treasurer.
Section4—The Treasurer shall account 

to ihe Association for all moneys received 
by him by virtue of bis office and pay over 
me same as he shall be directed by ihe Exe
cutive Board. No money shall be paid 
oui by the Treasurer except on order 
signed by the President and countersigned 
by the Secretary.

Amendments and Alterations.
Section 5.—This Constitution and these ; 

By-Laws may be altered or amended by a 
majority vole of the members present at 
any meeting of the Association; provided, 
written notice of such amendment has 
been presented at a previous session.

D. W. HEMENWAY. 
Cattle branded on the right side. 

Marks—crop leit, over and under 
slope right ear.

Horses branded on left stifle. 
Address, Weiser, Idaho.

H AI Scsi» Allowed sim) Perforât km ike» 
the Best hi MS St »tee Uhl

Only 10 ond ■} null ueb-nont high«, 
A»k for them Sold In nearly every city 
end town, ot by m.n Ira«

THE MoCALL CO.. 
114-115-117 West list St, «W TOM.

IBJIM LEE, Proprietor.
Commercial Street, Weiser, Idaho 

Mealo at ail hour«, 26 ce.nt>. 21-meal ticket 
worth *5.25. (or *4.60. Everything the market 
afford«. Oyster« in all »tyle« in aea«on.

I* reah Bread aiway« 
hand 5c ner loaf —

5 S. R. SNYDER. 
Cattle branded on the left hip. 
Marks—half under crop each A
Horses branded on left thigh. 
Address. Weiser, Idaho.

JOHN HEMENWAY 
Cattle branded on the left side

shoulder. 
Marks—crop left half, under crop 
right ear.

ear.

H DON’T TOBACCO SPIT 
■ad SMOKE 
Your LUmwuI

You can be cured of uy form of tobacco ^ 
easily be made well, atroag, magnetic, 
new life and vigor by taking liA.nl 
that makes weak men strong u.,T* 
ten pounds in ten days. Over

red. AH druggist«. Cure guaranteed/
: and advice FREE. Address STSIUNO REMEDY co.. Chicago or New YorkT^

I and on the left
MORPHINE HABITSWHISKEY

AND CHRONIC DISEASES CURED Hned one 
lection, G. W. STOVER. 

Cattle branded on the left hip 
Marks—crop and under split in 
left and swallow fork right ear. 

Horse« branded on left shoulder. 
Address. Weiser, Idaho.

fall
the well known Magnetic 

Lake. Prof. J. W. McNamara.
Write

permanently by 
Healer of Salt 1
Testimonial» from all over the country, 
for them and terms, address care Grand Pacific 
Hotel. Address Hast Side Sanitarium. 627 South 
Fifth Hast Street. Sail Lake City. Utah.

sHorses are branded on the right 
stifle.

Address, Weiser, Idaho, H cu
let

4SI

a

■ma

L


